
as appears from the context, an appeal from t’ne (.lecree or order ŜOI.
sought to be executed— 8heo Pramd v, Atiriidh Smgĥ '̂ K Tlie Jivaji
appeal made by fclie defendant in the present case was an 
appeal not from the decree but from the order of thj3 Court 
refusing' to set it aside.

A.gain it was argued that the decree was kept open by the 
defendant’s application and appeal, and divi not l»ecomt- -final 
until the order of the appellate Court was passed thereon; Ijiit 
we cannot accept that view^ as both tlie application and the appeal 
were dismissed. W e do not concur in the ruling in Lutfal Muq 
V. 8iimhhudin^^K The infructuous efforts of the defendant to 
set aside the plaintiff\s decree cannot have the effect of extending* 
the period within which the plaintiff was allowed by law to 
execute it, We, therefore, confirm the decree in execution of 
the lower appellate Court.

Decree confi>rrsied.
(1) I. L. E., 2 All., 273. m I . L. P̂ ., 8 Calo., 243,
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A P P E L L A T E  C IYIIi*

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt.̂  Chief Jitsticey and Mt\ Jiatke Birdwood.

NA'RO VINA'YAK PATVAEDHAN (oiugixax P la in t if f ) , A p p e lla n t, is 91.
V. NAEHAEI bin EAGHUISrA'TH a,kd oihbrs (oM&raA.L DErENU„ A i r n l  28.
ANTS), R espo n d en ts .*

Evidence—Evidence Act ( / of ISIŜ  Sec, 11.)—Fcictma7dngprohaMeafacti7iiss‘iie~~
Adniissio7i hj am defendant relevant aginst other defendants.

In a suit broiigbt by the plaintiff against several defendants to prevent eu- 
croaehments by tiie defendants in a lane wliich was tlie common property of him’ 
self and the defendants.

Held, that the admission of one of the defendants in 3, previous suit to ■which 
the other defendants tv ere not parties as to the common ch/ira^ter of the portion 
of the lane between his house and the plaintiffs, and also a siniilai’ statement in 
a deed put in by another of the defendants to prove his title to his own house, 
were admissible in evidence to establish the common character of the entire lane 
aa alleged by the plaiiitiiT. The fact of common owiaership of other parts of the 
lane should be treated as relevant to the issue as to tlie common diaracter of the 
entire lane on the principle laid section 1 1 of the Indian Evidence Act.

* Second Appeal, No, 27i of 1890,
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l)r9i. T his was a second appeal from the decision of W. H. Orowe,
Î AKo District Judge of Pooiia.

Tatvak- T].ie plaintiff sued the defendants (five in number), alleging
ihat ]^fr,the south of his house there was a narrow lane which 

common property of all of them; that defendant No. 1 
in enlarging his house encroached on this lane by building a 
staircase ; that defendants 2 and 3 had enclosed certain walls > 
that defendants Nos. 4 and 5 had encroached by building an 
ota (raised verandah of earth) to their houses and thus pre
vented the plaintiff from passing through his door to the south ; 
and that the defendants prevented him from enclosing a certain 
door to his liouse.

He prayed for an injunction ordering the defendants to re
move the walls and the ota and to open the lane for common 
use ; that defendant No, 1 might be ordered to remove the stair
case, and that the defendant should be enjoined not to interfere 
with him in erecting his door.

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff.
The defendants appealed to the District Court at Poona and 

the District Judge reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge 
as far as defendants Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5 were concerned, and con
firmed the decree as against defendant No. 1.

Amongst other issues the District Judge framed issue No. 3 
as follows : —

“  (3). Whether the plaintiff was entitled to the injunction 
awarded ” (by the Subordinate Judge).

The finding on the al:>ove issue was, that the plainfciff was 
entitled to the injunction as regards defendant 1 only and not as 
regards defendants 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The District Judge in his judgment made the following ob
servations .

“  The suit is maintainable against all the defendants together, 
but the evidence which binds one defendant has been wrSngly 
admitted as against the othei’s. The first defendant admitted 
in a former deposition in a n o th ^ m t  (No. 740 of 1884) re
corded here as Exhibit 26, that thep'&̂ 'ŵ s a lane to the north of
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liis house and tliafc it was common property. That stafceiiient IS90.
will properly be held to bind hiui in this suit. But the Subor- Is'ako
diiiato Judge goes on to rcniark tliat ' another eftect that may
be given to them (his statements) is that they be,regarded
as proving plaintiff’s allegation that there was a common hoi '̂akhari sis

(lane).’ The Subordinate Judge has misconceived the law of
evidence altogether. The statement of defendant No. 1 in a
suit to which he was himself a party cannot be used against
other defendants in another suit who were not parties to the
former suit. Then as regards the deeds recorded as Exhibits
Nos. 34 and 35. No, 34 seems to havo been passed to the father
of defendants 4 and 5, but there is nothing to show who were
the parties to Exhibit Ko. 35, or how they were connected with
the present defendants. Taking the text of Exhibit 34, all that
is stated thererein is that there was a lane to the north between
the property sold and Angal’s house. There is no statement
that the lane was a conimo)i one, and everything turns on this.
'i’h(3 evidence of witness No. 24, a boy of 22 years of age  ̂is 
obviously entitled to very little weight.’'’ -̂  The Subordinate 
Judge seems to have treated the admissions of defendant No. 1 
as binding on each and all the defendants.’"
‘ Agtiinst the decree of the District Court the plaintiff appealed 
to the High Court.

Dtyi Ahdji Kharc for the appellant.
There was no appearance for the respondents.
Sahgekt, C. J. :—The admission of defendant No. 1, in Exhibt 

26, as to the common character of the portion of the lane be
tween liis house and the plantiffs and also the statement to the 
same effect in Exhibit 35, which was one of the deeds put in by 
defendant No. 4 to prove his title to his own house, were both 
admissible in evidence to establish the common character of the 
entire lane as alleged by the plaintiff. In Jones v. Williams 
Parke B. said that “ evidence of acts in another part of one con- 
tiniibus hedge adjoining the plaintiffs land was admissible in 
evidence on the ground that they are such acts as might reason
ably lead ^ the inference that the entire hedge belonged to the

(i)3M. W., at p. 331.
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IS9I. plaintiff.’'’ In other worcls  ̂ they are facts which, by section 11
of the Evidence Act, are relevant, because they make the exist- 

Tatvau-'̂  ence^of a fact in issue highly probable. The same principle re-
uuAN qnires^^^^t the fact of common ownership in other parts of the

NAF.HAKt BIN- lane should be treated as relevant to the issue as to the common
character of the entire lane. We also think tha,t the District 
Judge was wrong in entirely discarding the evidence of Exhibit 
24< as to the user of the lane. Upon the whole, as we think 
that the District Judge has altogether omitted to consider im
portant evidence in the case in its bearing on the general charac
ter of the lane, we ought not to accept his finding on issue 3, 
and must  ̂thereforoj reverse the decree as regards defendants 2, 
3, 4 and 5 and send the case back for a fresh decision with due 
regard to the above remarks. Oosts to abide the result.

D e c r e e  r e v e r s e d .
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir Okarles Sargent, Kt,, Ghief Justice, and Mr. Justiee Birdwood.

1891. S H I D U  {o r ig in a l  D e 3?e n d a n t ) , A p p e l l a n t  v. GANESH N A 'R A 'Y A N  

April 30. ( o r ig ijt a l  P l a i n t i f f ), R e s p o n d e n t .’'̂

The DehJcJum AgricvUiirlsts’ Relief Ac6 (XVII of 1879), Sec. 3 (3), danse {x)—  
SuU to i'ecoDer rent—Question of title incidentally deckled—Ancdorju vilih the 
decisions'Under the Small Gaune Courts' /ici*’—Appeal to the District Court-~- 
Remmon 'by the SpecialJudge.

In a stiit to recover a sxim of Es. 30 as rent xiucler section 3(3), clause (a;) of 
the Dekkliaii Agriculturists’ Relief Act (XVII of 1879), a, Second Class Suborcli- 
liatc Judge incidentally determined tlie question of the plaintifi'’s title to the land 
fa r  M'iiitth the rent was claimed. The point then arose as to whether the decision 
of the suit by the Subordinate Judge could be appealed against, or whether it was 
open to revision by the Special Judge under section 50 of the Act.

ffeld that although a question of title was incidentally raised and decided iu_,. 
the case, still by analogy with the decisions under the several Small Cause Coiirta 
Acts, the suit as brought was one properly falling under clause (̂ -) of section 
3 (3) of the Dekbhan Agriculturists’ Eelief Act (XYII of 1879), and thatno appeal 
lay to the District Court from the decree of the Subordinate Judge who decided 

, the suit. -

T h is w as a re feren ce  m ade b y  Rao B ahadu r Ja ya sa ty a  B o d h - 
I 'livT irm alrdv, F irst Class S u bord in ate  J u d g e  w ith  Appellate 

"Civil llefercuce, No. 6 of 1891.


